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Timeline of Events
Introduction

November 24, 1946, Ted Bundy was
born in Burlington, VT

March 12, 1974, Bundy kidnapped
and killed Donna Gail Mason, 19 from
Evergreen State College in Olympia.
Her body was never discovered.

May 6, 1974, Roberta Kathleen Parks, 22,
disappeared from Oregon State University. Her skull and mandible were recovered at Taylor Mountain in Utah in 1975.

June 11, 1974, Georgann Hawkins was abducted from an alley behind her sorority
house at the University of Washington. Her
skeletal remains (as identified by Bundy)
were recovered at Lake Sammamish State
Park in Issaquah, UT in 1975.

July 14, 1964, Denise Marie Naslund, 19, was
abducted 4 hours after Janice Ott at Lake
Sammamish State Park in Issaquah, UT. Her
remains were recovered here in 1975.

October 18, 1974, Melissa Anne
Smith, 17, disappeared from Midvale,
UT. Her body was discovered 9 days
later in a nearby mountainous area.

November 8, 1974, Carol DaRonch, 18,
was abducted by Bundy and escaped.

January 12, 1975, Caryn Eileen Campbell,
23, disappeared from a hotel hallway in
Snowmass, CO. Her body was found 36
days later on a dirt road near the hotel.

April 6, 1975, Denise Lynn Oliverson, 25, was
abducted in Grand Junction, CO while bicycling to her parents’house. Bundy claimed
that her body was thrown into the Colorado
River, but it was never recovered.

June 28, 195, Susan Curtis, 15, disappeared during a youth conference
at Brigham Young University. Bundy
claimed that her body was buried near
Price, UT, but it was never recovered.

August 17, 1975, Bundy was released on bail.

February 1, 1974, Bundy abducted his
first known victim, Lynda Ann Healy, 21,
from the University District of Seattle.

April 17, 1974, Susan Elaine Raincourt, 18,
disappeared after attending a meeting
at Central Washington State College. Her
skull and mandible were recovered at
Taylor Mountain in Utah in 1975.

June 1, 1974, Brenda Carol Ball, 22, disappeared after leaving the Flame Tavern in
Burien. Her skull and mandible were recovered at Taylor Mountain in Utah in 1975.

July 14, 1974, Janice Ann Ott, 23, was abducted from Lake Sammamish State Park
in Issaquah, UT in the middle of the day.
Her remains were recovered here in 1975.

October 2, 1974, Nancy Wilcox, 16, was
assaulted and strangled in Holladay,
UT. Bundy claimed that her body was
buried near Capitol Reef National Park,
but it was never recovered.

October 31, 1974, Laura Ann Aime, 17, disappeared from Lehi, UT. She was bludgeoned and raped; her body was found by
hikers in American Fork Canyon.
November 8, 1974, Debra Jean Kent,
17, disappeared after leaving a school
play in Bountiful, UT. Minimal skeletal remains were found in Fairview, UT
and identified as Kent in 2015.

March 15, 1975, Julie Cunningham, 26, disappeared on the way to a tavern in Vail, CO.
Bundy claimed that the body was buried
near Rifle, CO, but it was never recovered.

May 6, 1975, Lynette Dawn Culver, 12,
was abducted from Alameda Junior High
School in Pocatello, ID. Bundy claimed
that her body was thrown into the Snake
River, but it was never recovered.

August 16, 1975, Bundy was arrested for the first time in Granger, UT
by highway patrolman Bob Hayward.
Police found masks, gloves, rope, a
crowbar, and handcuffs in his car.
October 2, 1975, Bundy was identified by survivor Carol DaRonch
during a police lineup.

February 23, 1976, Bundy stood trial
for the kidnapping of Carol DaRonch.
He waived his right to a jury trial.

June 30, 1976, Bundy was sentenced to
serve a minimum of 1 and a maximum
of 15 years in the Utah State Prison.
January 1977, Bundy was transferred
to Aspen, CO.

June 13, 1977, Bundy returned to Aspen,
CO in a stolen car. He was pulled over
for weaving in and out of his lane and
was promptly taken back into custody.

January 15, 1978, Margaret Elizabeth
Bowman, 21, was bludgeoned and strangled as she slept at the Chi Omega Sorority house at Florida State University.

January 15, 1978, Karen Chandler and
Kathy Kleiner, 21, were both bludgeoned as they slept at the Chi Omega Sorority house at Florida State
University. They survived the attack.

February 9, 1978, Kimberly Diane Leach, 12,
was abducted from her school in Lake City,
FL. Her remains were recovered near Suwannee River State Park, approximately 43
miles west of Lake City.

February 15, 1978, Bundy was pulled over in
Pensacola, FL while driving erratically. When
patrol officer David Lee ran his plates, he discovered that the car was stolen. Bundy refused to reveal his identity and presented a
fake ID claiming that he was a Florida State
University student named Kenneth.
July 1978, Bundy was indicted for the murders of Margaret Bowman and Lisa Levy and
the attempted murders of Karen Chandler,
Kathy Kleiner, and Cheryl Thomas.

July 24, 1979, Bundy was found guilty of
the murders of Bowman and Levy and the
attempted murders of Chandler, Kleiner,
and Thomas and sentenced to death.

July 2, 1986, Bundy was supposed to
be put to death, but a stay was issued by the Supreme Court following
technical issues in the jury instruction on the case involving Bowman,
Levy, Chandler, Kleiner, and Thomas.

January 21, 1989, Bundy confessed to more
than 30 murders between 1973 and 1978.

March 1, 1976, Judge Stewart
Hanson, Jr. found Bundy guilty of
kidnapping and assault.

Who is Ted Bundy, and why did he commit the crimes that he did? This study was devised to assess the life of Ted Bundy, one
of the most prolific murderers in the United States. This secondary research study was conducted using interviews from Bundy,
professional analyses conducted of him post-arrest, testimonials from people who knew him, and research regarding serial killer typologies and motivations. This information has been complied in the form of a poster board presentation, complete with
the researcher’s own assessment of Bundy, an analysis of the motivations for his crimes, and a timeline of his life. The results of
this comprehensive analysis will provide insight on what it took for Ted Bundy to become one of the most prolific serial killers
in U.S. history.

October 1976, Bundy was charged
with Caryn Campbell’s murder.

Purpose

June 7, 1977, Bundy escaped from the
Pitkin County Courthouse law library in
Aspen, CO while on a recess at his preliminary hearing for Campbell’s murder.

Materials/Methods

The purpose of this study is to develop a profile of serial killer Ted Bundy.

This is a secondary research analysis utilizing interviews with Ted Bundy, professional analyses conducted of him post-arrest,
testimonials from people who knew him, and research regarding serial killer typologies and motivations.

Results/Conclusions
December 30, 1977, Bundy escaped
his cell via a hole that he sawed in
the ceiling using materials that had
been smuggled into the jail.

January 15, 1978, Lisa Levy, 20, was bludgeoned, sexually assaulted, and and strangled as she slept at the Chi Omega Sorority house at Florida State University.

January 15, 1978, Cheryl Thomas, 21,
was bludgeoned as she slept approximately 8 blocks away from the the Chi
Omega Sorority house at Florida State
University. She survived the attack.

January 15, 1978, Cheryl Thomas, 21,
was bludgeoned as she slept approximately 8 blocks away from the the Chi
Omega Sorority house at Florida State
University. She survived the attack.

February 17, 1978, Bundy revealed
his true identity.

Motive:

When questioned about his crimes during a series of recorded interviews conducted in 1989, Ted Bundy always referred to himself in the third person. He cited an “entity” as the person responsible for his murders, and claimed that it was a separate part of
his personality. Bundy stated that he needed to be heavily intoxicated in order for this part of his personality to emerge and
begin killing. Bundy also claimed that this “entity” was motivated entirely by sex; the murder was merely a part of the process
that allowed him to continue his work without being apprehended. While recounting his childhood and early adult years,
Bundy mentioned that he spent large quantities of time committing acts of voyeurism and reading pornographic materials. He
cited these as potential causes for his obsession with sex and rape which, eventually, resulted in the murder of his victims.

Process:

Ted Bundy gained access to his victims in two different ways. Oftentimes, he would put his arm in a sling or his leg in a fake
cast and then utilize his charm and phony disability to lure young, attractive college women in to help him either carry books
or unload something from his vehicle. He would then hit them over the head with a pipe or crowbar, handcuff them, shove
them into his vehicle, and drive away (Crime Museum, 2017). Alternatively, Bundy would sometimes impersonate an authority
figure such as a police officer or firefighter in order to gain his victim’s trust before attacking (Crime Museum, 2017). Once
Bundy had his victim, he would rape and/or sexually assault her. After he had achieved sexual gratification, he would typically
murder his victim by either strangulation or bludgeoning. He often mutilated the bodies of his victims post-mortem, and was
even known to take corpses home with him to commit sexual acts upon them for extended periods of time before discarding
them (Crime Museum, 2017).

Typology:

Ted Bundy is most commonly categorized as a power/control serial killer according to Ronald Holmes and James DeBurger’s
1988 motivational model of serial killer typologies. Power/control killers are typically charming, charismatic, and intelligent.
Many power/control serial killers rape and sexually assault their victims not out of lust but as another form of control. It is very
common for power/control killers to engage in necrophilia, which is defined by Merriam-Webster as the obsession with and
typically erotic interest in or stimulation by corpses. Power/control killers are typically very organized, and they are known for
keeping trophies from their kills. Bundy took polaroid photos of his victims because he said that “when you work hard to do
something right, you don’t want to forget it” (1989).
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